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Tj'urnf 1.
when *• ^••k*ee,hw 

will wake »t wrrtehed.
thati/rxx A B1U THING.limps, or ike meaelea. er tk 

* Looping cough, or Ike m.h, and, a-
the inthe nut-shell

Cmtf+lfy**
er nunie » ahllM 
Here uninterrupted

lily wnm

A ewueih sen a-
wJHnet. netjkrr »!! ^
‘CTwHSalaew and" kappiucre. 'fb# 

el ndverellp, like ike eiorwe el 
ike eeran. arouee ike fcleultiee and •** 

laveul.on, prudence, skill end 
, uf ike i.jipr

__ _ ike heat he can ie always
improving Hie Lee! of yesterday is 
•uubme to-dev, and hie keel ol uHw 
will ke ewid*»' e le-monww. ll Is IM

jaAKtuv»ï:
Detroit stove etoee end aefced 1er wea-

lf^‘kay*! HI 4sM !" was ike resly. 
•• Im already werklag et a Mg Iking. 
It U a coal eiore and refr gerater row-

ra^iaii^icrLKi^:
Ladlaa in wiater.."

A***£Zf& gave klae a dime 
•wartime, andPUBLISHED MY Hie heart was never tore by Ike 

of iraloosv He never had te 
•mini 1»y and keep eewl, while ML* Bee walked7 off with Ike "other fellow, 
for «ke simple reason that ike ether 
fellow was not there to walk ef with, 

not been born just then 
Allans, in all probability, never were 

a stiff stand op eelUr, er a pair ef 
■ante in wkh-h be darrd not ait dawn. 
He never ale oleomargarine, under Ike 
fund delusion that it was butter 

He never attended any 1« 
health, to loam that all food 
son, and that nothing was wh .lseoeae 
1er awn to eat. He did not know what 
the modern e*an knows, that te be

, «UaM kwk. tMgjmmmUn

a.hewsom&son
■UBBOBlPTIOM-Ten Dollwen year ; fall 

to frleu e and sestoiusre ef the pub- He bad 
inker—/we. steady pergreea, no matter rrum wane 

point It starts, that forms the chief 
element of all greatneee and gpednew, 

The snare iso of every faculty is uses» 
■ary to He development, and iheeefaal 
te lie life. Inaction, fully eartâeâ
---------elagnatliia and death. On the
other hand, over-esereteeof any part 
lends In exhaustion, and, if the parted 
of root noeeeenry Is » «Store He vigor 1* 
denied. It will we* Itself out. . Health

Perhaps there le ne mere Import a* 
art leafi life tkan le twelve the vary
ing events n( weal and wee In «M I 
way that they may 
tiftw worthy In ear 
is n latent power ef good In

ta adversity are te hs admin*"
1er the rank ef Mt Mg*

,rrr?rtt.,'r

He wee eneeuraged to go oa. and In 
about twe weeks ke retamed te In-
'^•%e yen thlak II will make any dif- 
fersnee whlek eUe U the stave and

TkU mimimtnr* jtMrmml i» pHnted/rem

tenesruj ft *-1 art. Bu, end fWture ewe-

y* là. rtorilkrkUr !"

—r y, .n* là. Wt <A Ik. «to». to 

- ik.

-Mil Ml, m4

tkto. lew.

rteeiUllee M dkilj. __
got dl,<e~d Ml.
inuto.. wkea k. "e le-

t:
«.‘.neiiurf ^ ^ mUW » keek. H.

.jr Tt -r ct rSnUTSi
took greet ears of hie fkrne. end he 
lived to he MU years o'd. end died 
without knowing the multltede of 
troubles ke had eeenped by having 
in esàetenee nt eu*h en early stage of 
Ike world s history.

ilîtffrtiïta A*"** • prterts inler-

r'hUa! rrnwm* 
make tkewddalr whirl» passes off Ike 
lee and escapee by Ike elevator tea a* 
least els «y-fana in the dining seem.

What 1 want just now Is a capital ofânSSê'wrg

iiSitaSR*?

ea»h develop

tints trnics sum tsetrsa.
e. Ink ll »»• • »■*•**•» *•

U Grandfather Adam to be turned out
iXEEtfSXifc w.~

5 pk| k -I- lk»l pklkl ■» 
"tkd we want le gel aâ le the fart

SSgSaSBg

«•#;Æ&k
r*s8i

Hornet 
he eke

i at earn res panel ble far Iks wW 
ef that family, whether eke 

•stonily telle for them with bee won 
as dees Ike laborer s wife at 
.versera and euprrlntecrts Iks 
others, eedeee Aw lady rtek la 
goedeof this world. The am 

eponelhllily le there, and nut one can

ef AMsaCistsd with her.

CURIOUS MARRIAGES.

sS&a'rjrsSrAzz
mz?,~ïzrjZr’.

V2kL ^0210057” that takes Ike 
.. .,1d m." Of XM brides ever M

îrss:jrî.'rj&222i
mer

M>. m-wtkTkMfcMli. tow. u 
èJi 4Ui«rUy. Tk.il m* tku ae wIiiimm ik-. l*

dag matters that 
of the Registrar

Of the

ïst';,'
all the

GEMS or THOUGHT.
Peells are always thick where lose Is 

^iSede are fruit; wards me k«i

**Tk. > ...< 111. U k.l K, ~kj M- 

H kkkt U utk k

mlflV 4M VtSTANCU.
Mm Bee, whs

MS6Î There see AseUlema
». Ml -lF.il to «to, tor 7— wül

-k-RM
^Ctiïïîyfo,

«iswayiaBi.^»-^^Zbftrtewiu,

kneehwirtl^

1er Ufa. Mrs

Sedy ashed him Is give a kuadred 
re tea miaiator,

. Me friend wanted his 
kill, just 1er thirty daya, aa a mete

ifebody wasted te l nee re hie 1US er 
mil kiss aaserlng nmsklne. er a new 
kUdl ef seen, er a patent sham, sc a liver padTera new fmigled apple parer,

IffiSSaSEm

ims

asked hint tm Idas I

agLnijr^gjiJami?
to irtolO U M3ik*»kto *■■■■

to Ik. MW.IO.kl Ttotorto Ftotokr

ZTlkiÜttoto*^!» to ktotok^rC 
*Vk-4i*«T**,/"TTm frtT-l* 
kTkilljTrtito «rlikMi^to. UJ. to
ealeuUteareven "guess" Ms 4l*e^

on a little
girl of 17. aaother one of IE and leer 
others kept under 31. Between «0 and 
7U years of age 3UH4 men married, three 
ef them leek girls under 18.and twenty- 
seven others were veuten! with partners 
wka had net reaeked their majority. 
As many as «578 awAee whose sees 
ranged between 80 end 00 wees else 
broegbl Is Ike hymeneal altar, and 
Imre agrta^a more ef wiveewewe la their
STLd m

•Yrshsrr:'
meaim that every

’Tcrüï?*-
.katorW 

fmt itok jtortto. m4 ttolktoto -Ilk
*«MfkWi—totoito. UtotoT
un m« kk-k. Mto«. —jr" *- *v
■*-M*to«Wl to" toll- -m to *1 to*|itoilHiMtoto«to

Sr"*

tolk'Sn

KTîï^AiMto toS-k. etok-to.

‘tonl never beemeeen an 
kerne Me had no amkillee to aweal 
a klsyela. lie never had ta iakt potato 
hogs. We may safely eeerlnde that 
twill net take plus, er kâusre, * re- 
starativee warranted la enre all dlarama 
wed* the sen Inane jgtjgtaaaue

Syitoim«*oftC.to»

Sgsg
jgms& 
æÊgmsk
„ ’«uettoktoküi^ai>

m to to mi 7-M kito 7- toto, . —llkll.
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ISitoTuh ',u

Ikktltto Ml *
ktototok. to If

. Me wnenewr 
■rewdad kerne ^rs

aS
Ike words

i death besidee. In A railway

ef IE Ml*W wham the
K!r=-Tti^î
ntk-i-totoU. T—k

«0 found wives ef frees M ta M yearn ef

« n thirdLSsrito iheea geed

tec:iTsrz__«tok.MM.k!rr-aja
«eethànc er nwretag battles seared, *

arydwMe* the
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. HEWSON & SON
ARE NOW SHOWING

NEW SPRING MILLINERY

LATEST STYLES IN

HATS, BONNETS, RIBBONS, 
LACES, TULLES, VEILINGS, &c

♦

ROUCHINGS AND DIRECTOIRE 
DRILLINGS.

DRESS GOODS,
FRENCH CHALLIS,

FOULARDS AND
SA TEENS.

NEW DRESS MATERIALS
AND MANTLE CLOTHS.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

13»■MMJ *M la the 
lumps el awtal, 

Um |im ratwe.
________ _ .Adam Rmlth It wae nut

•o very leaf ago that aalle were weed

easi.i-s&srnm:
were la Um

The archaic Greek 
fana ef thick, 
stamped wiUi

la tke Hrltiek Weet ladlee plat, a 
el lee ef bread er a pinch ef luff bare 
all a perehaelag power, while ea Um 
African eeaet axes an Um

la 1*8 de Ha* Um early eelealal 
Uaeee of America. aeaekei halle peered 
far ehange at a forth la* apt see, aad 

for earns wader aa legal
akllllBf

Warn
Old Chinese 

form ef
*uM eel as
while the 

Shaped like halves aad mining teals 
The lerleadle aad Irish laws yet 

have Irene ef Um wee of eattle for

paid (a rattle, 
la the ear^y eelealal tiwMe ef

i pan was the eommoeeet ear- 
ef all It wee the shell head 

mower ef the Indiana, aad weeeoea 
—espied by the eelealete ae a eeareni
ent tehee.

The eteaageet eel a ef all. though, 
wae the Ideal amway spekea of k;y the
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aaeoa* «he old Ro-Abeep and ossa 

leans took the plan of mum;.
Usee fdw the rlr -wlalia* modi 

-m-mg th # Zulu, sad Redire 
Tin i o-dey forme I he standard ef 

rales at the great fair at Misha I Nev

is the retired districts of Mew 
form the etaa-

leeder : corn ami henna aad uedBeb 
were alee employed 

The email, hard shell, known ae the 
row He, I» still used la ladle, the Indi
en Islande, and Africa, la the plan of 
subsidiary role.

Areor.lleg to Preeeott, the 7"f
O nines female slaves 
dard of raine.

Zmeng some ef the native Awetra- 
rreenotnne (Jade) and red uehre

*«•«■ «hr rurrrnry
1 koeolat# Is still need In the Interior 

** South A merles for rurrrnry, ae an 
•tonnante and eggs

Iron epikm. els being a draehm or 
bandful. are still employed In certain 
Parte of Central Afrtea.

aad the nations in kin. »«• 
stated of aullls filed with gold duet 
aad Lags of rhorolate graine 

Before the Intendwetion

the
■ 1st

of rolned
money Into Oresse. skewers or spikes 
«•f Iron and copper Were a currency, 
sis bring a drachm ot handful

The Carthaginians bad better money 
Raritan usa. during hie Agb twith Mil
an In II». issued leather tokens, and 
so did John the Good of France In

a Jointed Asking rod. and supposing the 
eeee, er a length of the rod. is Just 
three feet, set It la the geowad vertical 
ly, and If the own shines, it will met a 
shadow . now with a poeket-rule, you 

the length ef the shadow, and 
Mere then welei it, my two feet, 

have a right angle ef 
three feet. Mew men
hase ef «he tree to the end ef its 
UW, and we will suppose U le he I

problem, therefore, le aim- 
If a cane three feet high 

r ef twe feet, how high 
meet a tree he to met a shadow ef twen
ty feet ? Or. in other words. If two 
gives three, hew much will twenty 
give? By the simple " rule .1 three 
we And the answer to be thirty feet 
Thus, by similar triangles, we haw 
t S Ml. X Z — 30 feet - the tree's

feet The 
ply this :

T* ere is another method which has 
the advantage of being still more sim
ple aad convenient, by which the 
height >4 a tree may easily he determ 
teed by He shadow Any person may 
easily measure the ex set height off a 
tree when the ewe ehlere. or during 
bright moonlight, by making two lines 
ea the ground, three feet apart, ami 
thee placing in the ground, on the line 
nearest the sun. a stick that shall 

esaetly three feet eat of the 
mil When the end of the shadow of 
the stick esaetly touches the 
line, then aUo the shadow off the 
will be exactly in length the 

t as Its height Off 
la each a case, the awn will heat an ei 
act angle of «A » , er Just midway below 
the seulth and the horison

But the reader may now ask l isp 
wem the sun d-wan't shine what then? 
Why, then set up the cane as before, 
my eighteen feet from the knee of the 

Mew place your hand en the 
ground, with the eune between you sad 
the tree, moving nearer to or farther 
from it until you can just see the top 
ef the tree over the top of the cane, 
thee place a pebble er mark on the 
ground at the point where you obtain 
this view The cans being three foot 
high, the distance fra the pehbltto 
It will he two feet, and from the pebble 
te the hoes of the tree, twenty feet, 

by the mme rale, we Awd the 
of the tree te be tweaty feet, ae

farthest

height of
“fie foillowing method, with n little 

wi'.l enable any person I» 
neigh te ef trees er ether

‘ ‘ST.m'Sh. ££objecta with 
when the sue Is

pleat aad quickest war 
hsights, though the results 
eelntely correct.

Fleet make a mark aw the tree or 
ohjeot, my sis feet from the 

ground, or place a pels sis feet upright 
against It Then walk sway te such e 
distance that the breadth ef the hand, 
held out at full arm s length, will jwet 

thesis fact. Merit with the eye 
e peint on the tree el the upper end of 
thesis fleet, and move the heed up

Iweedth,
proem! until the whole height Is 
weed It may sometimes he convenient 
for ea nesiétant to stand at the foot of 
the tree, and If with hie hat en he will 
he els feet high, he may serve as a meas
ure to begin with Instead of the red It 
la well to stand at 
the tree In making them 
ee otherwise the upper l 
tiens will he larger than 
aespunt of the " I eager lege 
Imaginary triangle If the dk 
tee greet for the
on# or twe Angers only may he weed, or 

pocket rule. Or If the pocket 
rale he weed. Its separate subdivisions 
Into leehm may he made to Indicate 

a red, aad the whole

*** UW"thi•• of

breadth ef the hand.

mpleted at owe m 
Um heights of perpendicular banks 

of lakes ee ether precipices, er the de- 
Meat ef n waterfall, have keen
tarty misjudged fee the want ef 
seek moans ef measurement ae them 
described above If the water ef a lake 
frames la winter, the Im forms an st
art leal haac-ttae fee the measurement 
ef any ef its eh erne er hanks, aad the 
«0-0 which grew a pee them.

cvrjr acMsnnrm.

nTJU”
art forms ef meaty 

la Indiaeahmef tea peases 
Aadia Chian jAeem ef alia.

found in mrtaiawas belMontes*, uf- 
uerts of Af ■ 
called mo
ot vaine wi

lMs an ideal money, 
but is purely a sign

APHORISMS.

He surely Is meet ia want of anoth
er . patieae# who hae aoee of his ewe.
—Locator

To endeavor to work upon the vulgar 
with lac seam is like attempting to 
hew hloehe with maor —Pope

Prejudice and self eulBeleacy nntur- 
ally proceed from Inesperienee of the 
world. «i.d "&Ad

One of the greatest of all mental 
pleasures is to have our though :e often 
divined, even entered into with sym- 
iisth; — London

Never be •iieeouraged by trlilee. If a 
spider breaks -Ms thread twenty times 
he will mend it ns many. Pereever- 
mice anil patience will accomplish won
ders.— B'tir.

Our desires always increase with ou» 
he knowledge that eome- 
yet unrnioyed Impairs 

of the good before us.—
ihlng remains 
<>ur enjoy meut

VCEKK TRADES IE TA MIS.

There are many queer trades in Peris. 
One of the oddest is that of "painter of 
turkeys' legs " This artist la known 
only to the poultry dealing fraternity 
and la n highly useful member of the 
community By his artistic skill Im 
-nobles the trader to palm •>€ a bird of 
, ttriarehal age, with a certain vague 

as to the date of Its 
upon the misguided housewife, or even 
upon an experienced buyer, who has 
learned to Judge n turkey after the 
manner of cookery hook writers Tar- 
keys When freshly killed have shiny 
hlsek lege end slaws, hut as the day of 
that "

îm
lr death becomes more or Isas 
of aneiewt htotory their lower ex

tremities assume a alaty. dingy gray 
color. Old turkeys too, hare loag 
claws aad horny looking beaks, which 
the ingenuous artist parse and varnish
es. The artiet goes round to hie ros

tra three or four times a wee 
the feet of the hinle with his i 
(whisk was sold ae a trade i 

•ret to tke present owner for £40) 
fully pares the untie ami beak, and 
there yon have n turkey that will 
half as much again. 
th§<

k.

Ci

It is only daring 
with the naelent 

dinner time thatftsrtf;
CSS — Juvewaltty. 

•«tint hlitoee “ nee at rssTmS:
TheyV

mlant midnight 
ef terriers, aadwMBa*

LûLVCfi
their prise. Their 

An fetors aad their Marti 
ef eating houses la the 

suhartn, where •• aahmt stow" iaafo- 
vortto dish. Mat Mm stowed rabbit one 
libra to he sntleâed that a beaay has

SCÎLÏTi
skins 
te the

bora eacrtAeed. ee um wornmea wae 
delight In this dainty require to see a 
rabbit's head ae a proof of the bona Ad
as of the disk. This would puaele an 
ordinary individual, hut the "sat kil
ler ia a genius and a Feeaehmau. aad 
la not ee easily disposed ef.

He alee dsails la sahMt shine, and hat
aa arrangement with the seeks ia the 
neighborhood to let him have the heads 
at the same time as the skias of the 
hits for hie penny or two. By this la- 
gealone method he Is enabled to 
oat to his customers two or three eats' 
bodies mlaae the tails, with each rab
bit's head, aad one

rah-

dainty dish Is 
added to the Parisian menu aad sight 
er tea shillings to the well Ailed purse 
ef the exterminator of the feline
The French capital harbors the largest 
aeraher of eats of nay elty la the world 
ia proportion te He aim. Whole solo- 
ales ofthera are to he found In the
vicinity of the markets, where they 
feed on broken victuals end make la-

At the Hal lee Can traies their numbers 
pidly ef late that a 

portion ef them had te he destroyed, as 
they reamed sheet la hands like wild 
beasts, and were beginning to bs ** 
gemns. Dupres, the well known 
stager, has earned the title ef Le pare 
deeehato, for hedall^foede hundreds
af these animals at

• e5aee
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The prefect tie polie* likewise *■ 
Ulb a large colony ol eel* whlek 
pUe. «I uu*l*r the care of h old woe 
of 70. who suppliée Ike* with dally 

>t»s of MMt ami ui 
" A*l former»," though only 

tiering half • -leeen or so in ferle, ere 
hi ke overlooked in our elndyef odd 

fer I net sees, rejoices In 
lille Blench* Eke is not 

Her skin

1er- acres, wklek supply chUdy e fowjml- | 

ipi urn, actually largo- 

Ne le ke ereeieleil In

rod need tke euet

Bel net genteel el home to stay 
Il le to eklrk and wife, 

Bel not genteel to »huu all gesle 
Genteel H le to ke a knave,
Bui eel genteel your eeek to 
Ocnteel II le te make a bel.

teel to pay a de 
i to play at diee, 
teel to lake advl

genteel old elotkee to 
It le to know a lord, 
yen teel to pay your 

Oenleel It le to eklp and hop,
But net genteel to keep a ekop.

Joy mane ndyaategee and immunities 
In ■wlteerlaad tke members of Ike 

national eounell get two dollare and a 
half per day, and Ik* eounell of etale. 
Ike lower ko use, nee dollar and e kalf 

In Italy tke eoaak.ee and deputise 
are nul paid el all, but tkey are allow- 
ed traveling espeaeee and certain ether

«MU- *■ —>7 ~«»lor -I»»
—mi be re of parliament are net only 
unpaid, but have ne epeelal rights or 
privtlegee whatever 

In the United 1 tales of America tke 
members of both branches of eoegveee 
receive tke same emount of enf— 
namely, fl.OUO dollare per annum.

In Sweden the members of the diet 
receive SW dollare for a eeeeion «4 f. ur 
month*, but they have to pay a Sne of 
3 dollare for every day s abeenu.

In Norway the members of the etor- 
thing receive three dollars and a half 
per day during the soosioa. whlek ueu- 
ally laeta about els creek*, but which 
km been extended to that many 
-----ilka.

I or
ly Import* cured

rJu foV.r.v'
te having greatly

Nearly all the event------- --------------- -
____L, of the remainso* prisons dlepea
ed of at the puNle as pence.

Tke lungeet f roe is m England are as 
a general rule, them wklek begin he- 
tween Uhrletmae and New Year e day, 

W during

ilk.
te.

bt;R
Genteel it"ie to 

teel

Iradea Une. I 
the name of M
Kobe like tried pippin*. end 
like eroeedile hide. She km leather 
gauntlet* and trousers, an* a .egular 
coat of annor.kul not witketaoU 
eke ie knawed and blu 
gmteful slock to eue 
eke l* perfectly kideoua Eke eleepe in 
the middle of the seeks of ente, and her 
epi ermie ha- become so insensible 
In* bit .-a of tkoee insert* that eke alui 

soundly and eweetly while hun
dreds of th ru are endeavoring to 
tract a meal from her thick ekia.

She wae sine lime ego compelled to 
remove her quarters Ie a spot just out- 
side Parle, bee**»* the neighbors not 
unreasonably objected to the stray 
members of her farm skermtaking on 
their own aeeount in the pan 
the adj.-ining houses. Mille 
supplice breed ire and keepers of phr 
ant*, the boo logical garden», aquariums 
and large bird dealers with ante' eggs 
It le lntercetlng to leeord that MlTlc 
Blanche ie by this time possess»d of a

I

hoard .S
tke last twenty years have 
In tke middle of January.

There ie a vast quantity of meat re- 
qui red in Europe over and above what 
te provided In Prance «one are
yearly required. Germant.UG.0UU t-n.- 
Austria, U.OUU tone. Bclg'um, 481,000 

England, #72. Ml tone.
eoetir book la the world is 

Hebrew. An offer of Ite

ned that this offer am ou at- 
1M.4» dollars, whlek was rsfueed 
he volume la still In tke library

lieISS.C
by her

k an
Tiff flf BA»r.

There eeme te port last Sunday night,
Tke queerest little etaft.

Without an Inch of riming on .
........................... looked, and laughed.The

a bible In 
weight In gold It seemed so curious that eke 

Should ernes the unknown water. 
Ami moor herself right in my room, 

My daughter, O my daughter l 
She has no manifest bet this,

F* Sag Seats o'er the water,
8he‘e Gw new for the British Lloyds— 

My daughter, O my daughter I 
Ring out wild belle, and 

Ring out the lovers’ moon,
Ring m the little worsted eoeke l 

Ring In the Nb 
Ring ont the 

king in the milk and water » 
Away with paper, pen and Ink—

My daughter, O my daughter I

ed to
and the 
of the Val

Out of a population set down at 863,- 
WI.M81 In British India, there are no 
fewer than Jtt.l3H.HRi widows, of whom 

tuhay claim. 1.176.7B3 Madras, 3. 
660.011 ;
Oudh. 3,070.787 ; the Pu^sh, I.MB.- 
233. and Bengal. 7.401.6».

A Russian pmetllie*. - n smmciuls 
Iks nr - of hyeeeyamue s—ds for tooth
ache Hie plan is to hum the seeds and 
to convey the amok* through a 
paper tuiw to the hole in the tooth 
He declares ihwt In nearly all 
one appll jatlen. or at meet two, will 
sulttre to cure the toothache.

OLD JONES’ PHILOSOPHY.tries of
Modeety le n good rudder, hut n bed

B£ickin med teaeh a key to dance, hut 
not to do eu me.

Ye* may get lcarata’ at eehnol. but 
sense eomes net'ml or not at all 

You Just bring a couple of little 
quarrels Into the family an' they II 
breed like sparrows.

Han't go back on your Monde when 
yen'te In lueh, nor give away your 
umberel Juet because the eon eh lace

by come from the some family.
A runaway hotm ie worse n a runa

way wife, because It sometime* tehee
you with

Fouie time* wen a man seems to he 
havin’ the weeet luck he's only getting 
ready te come out. like a log from a 
nw mill, worth double price.

Bon i send* fee to teed gecee or a ml 
to ehlm milk unless they have a good 
rewllatlee for honesty. Remember 
thle Wen yen pal your money la the

fe.
lb. tee!Northwest Provinces and

! Hag In thestill eaten by the Parte!- 
h e slat meat may 

the ma. At 
i killed here 
meat to the 

lirtr shone mil 
mule and donkey's

Hofsedceh te

horrify my readers 
leaet a thousand horses are 

ü,ta

thing Inst
d ors boueüierie hippique, and de a 
melilng trade among the working popu
lation, who have no foolish scruple* 
about eating jiortlona of what is cer
tainly the cleanest of animals. It ie no 
secret that the m^or part of the "beef
steak s' at the restaurante ne well as 
nine-tenthe of the sausages come from 
defunct gee gem The thi 
sausages from the north of Prune* are 
mad* from horse Seek, and the Lyons 
sausage* from the meat of the doolie 
donkey.

il

little

A GOLD-SLl'U WOMEEESeine there were IiIm 
In one year the followlngdead animals: 
8 081 doge, 877 eat*. 8.267 rats, 607 
chickens and ducks, 3, AM hllne of but
chers' refuse, 210 rabbits and baree, 10 
sheep, l horse*, 71 pigs. tb geeae and 
turkeys, 10 eaivca and gnats, 3 monkey. 
1 snake. 8 squirrel», 3 porcupines. 1 
parrot, MR birds of varions kinds, 3 
knee, 130 pigeons and partridges, 3 
hedgehogs, 8 peacocks and 1 aeaL

•This thing of trying te crowd Ng 
■oil pieces onto street-ear conductors 
hi people who hope to ride free bemuse 
the conductors m l always give the 
proper change, remind» me hew that 
hind ef a game need to be worked In 
early days," said Captain George H 
McBride, of Pertland. te a Inn ¥ 
elec* Examiner man.

It

Applegate lived en tke 
Oregon and California in 

days, and Just for
he would provide mm la and lodgings 
for each travelers as rhaneed to travel 
hie way. It was an annoying 
with a certain clam ef stock dealer» 

frequently went ever the road, to 
r a 68 dollar elug in payment for 
igkt'e entertainment, and if the 

change could net be given they would 
settle in full the nest time they stop-
^""Oae day a fellow wham Uncle 
Applegate bed spotted, offered a slug 
in ike way, saying he wee sorry, hut 
really that erne the emalleet coin he 
had about him.

" ‘I'm eorry tee,* m4d the beet, for 
I haven't a bit of change in the house.* 

" Oh. never mind,’ replied the 
pnoet. Til hand It te yoe a* 1 come

■ oId
hot

THE CANDIDATE.

Who comes and graape yen by the band 
And welcome» you with erecting bland. 
And lottery ye* ma t withstand ?

The candidate. 
: . Who neks yew hew the children do,
,y-ehe And how the world Is using you,

hopes that yen’ll help put him 
through ?

Who says the rewetry*e going te 
Unlem yoe help hie side te tk 
The other side with vet* and

Who begs yen te give him yew 
And eeys your interest» he’ll 
And trim to

Who, when bis victory 
Will straight forget all 
And leek ewt sharp fee

HOW EDITONS SEE MADE.

iae story is told about the
i uf Maine's meet premia-

When e small bey hie father.
•c ef the most prominent men In tke 

ng a printing office and 
one ef

«ay me aavaaee agent of a show 
along and ordered sums poolers 

cloth. Els order

SOME SIMPLE SATE.
The follow 

editor of one 
dal lice ;

who
lone singe ea«i. sweet 

she sere soft, summer skim . 
Etrange sunset shades sift client] 

what sadly sighs. 
Eollloqnlslnely eke atrar 

store shyly el
Eke sees slim spruce-'slanting shades the lancet tows* in Kennebeck 

On* day the adparkllag spring, 
■till southward silently she «treys 

She spin shy Eimon Made.
"Step. Simon P mys

Still sifts sweet sunset’» shade.
•hy Simon els snug mtiafÿtag eqn 

airly stole, 
inns snickered, Eli 
silly cpooaey soul.

printed upon cotton 
wae Slled. but for e.

cash I
was Filed, but for 
sleeted to call for
___ i left on the printer's

er e wife ren across

ke ne-
thesn and they were 

hand* The

she took the eloth 
to line n peii

pente eke w»e then making for the ed
itor above mentioned, then a boy about

rsriaL
leone grew thread hare and at school 

day he accidentally tore tk* 
ewt, leaving about one foot ef the 
ing exposed te view. Thle In 
wowld hare made the boys smi 
they laughed till the tear» 
they observed the following words 
standing eat boldly upon tke lining in

" Doors open at 7.3R Performance 
ate'1 

It Is need I

E2r vote.
!te5ite,e theYhigh 

l weed ft
eut hie rival’s throat ?

r of" ' Bwt may be I'll never eee yew 
ngnln.* suggested Applegate, ignoring 
the bond entetretehed for the elght-eor-you hare done. 

Number One ?
Susanna's sire saw

stranger et my,
Saw Sevan my i " Step Simon Slade ” 

Saw simple Simon stay.
Stem sire sought

—eerenly, slyly slipped.
■wamnna saw Khe shrill 

"Skip, Simon !" Si

" ‘Yes, you will. I’ll be along hem 
In about a week,' mid the other.

'• • Oh, well, in that mm 1 11 Juet 
keep the elug, and when you mm* 
back 1 11 have the change for yew,’

men some mild stlsk
lia- 

itself 
le, but

QEWTIUTT—AS SOME ONDEE- 
STAND IT.

piled the eld gentleman, aad putting 
the piece in hie packet he bade the 
steanyer good morning, with bate wle-

Genteel is te have soft bands.
But not genteel to work on lands ; 
Genteel ft Is to He In bed.
But not genteel to earn your bread; 
Genteel it I» to cringe and how,
But not genteel to eew or pi 
Genteel it le te play the joou,
But net genteel te reap or 
Genteel it Is te keep a gig. 

net genteel te km or dig 
ml H le In tende te INI.

genteel to swing a Sail ;
It is to play a fool,

teel te beep a school ; 
l te cheat your taller. 

But not genteel to he a caller : 
Genteel H le te ight a duel.
But net genteel te eat your fuel 

It ie te eat rleh «eke, 
genteel te eeek or bake t 
It le te bare tke hi wee, 
genteel te «
It Ie te sell

prosperous journey and aSTM AT SITE
" That man dld’t try to fuel with 

eld man Applegate any mom."* china te Europe hy tke 
in the year 1617

The largest shaft in Africa wae, m 
cently opened In tke Kimberley dia
mond Acids. It mmewree 83 fmt 3 In
ch** hy / feet » inches, and le te be 
1,1100 feet deep

The longest lived people In tke world 
Norwegians, among 
deration of llfels 

yearn 1er the men, and 6130 1er the

low ; i to state that tke bey 
In tears.

PA ELI AMENT ASIAN WAGES.
COST OF TTINU SHOESTRINGS.But

la Germany both heuecs receive 
about twe dollare and a half per «lay. 

In Austria the pay le the same m in 
6 dollare a day.

In Greece the ssnet see net 
per month and the deputise

But not 
Genteel 
But not 
Genteel

One ef the managers of a big 
sitting mill has made a mb

«triage ef a working gi 
tied on the average thn

kaittiag 
that the

»leu lal ion 
king girlwhom the 

new 48.33 n will
tie

100 del lam 
» dollars, 

here of eeek house

watien en ta* avei 
• per diene, and that a gtr 
about 60 seconde every time 

etoope te retie them. Most ef the 
ploys* have twe fmt, ee thle enialle a 
lorn of 300 seconde every day for eaeh 
girl. There are about 406 girls em
ployed in thle factory, and therefore 
the gentleman Ande that 43.806,000

i »m

A play at one of the Baglieh tkeatree 
cently had te be modtSed bemuse the 

net the

receive the uni- 6 dollars per day, 
la Denmark the members ef theled a superstition agal 

of a pesmsk or ite f
But not laadething eaeh receive about 3 dollare 

and 7S mate a day.
In Belgium eeek member ef the 

chamber ef repreesutativse gete 86 del- 
lace a month.

la Portugal the peers and 
ampaidtke 
333 del lam a 

1« Spain

en the stags. But net wove thick ekem 
in wealth.A Leaden snafsctlcucrv etore gives te 

wry purchaser of a chilling*» worth, a Bat net genteel te have good health; 
Genteel It le te ‘‘«w!’* a friend.
But not genteel yewr clothcetomend. 
Genteel it la te make a skew.
But not genteel peer folk» te knew ; 
Genteel It Ie te ge awnr.

Ini
the

the of
ticket entitling the pwreha»er te bare 
one nhotegrapk of herself taken at an

MHllMni

year, which tl 
wages, ie worth 
have arson

ne at the average rate ef 
043 17 L8dollars Orders 

Hegly keen issued that girls 
only buttoned

cum, whlek le about

ST; here of the cortes f—Uy-fTt..!..,..■•u 1er IW. Ntrlw, Wt

A.



The Reliable Jewelry Store.
ERABUIHED 1HM.

I
fi

3
A Beautiful Assortment of 

• H atches, Clocks, Jewetery, Silverware, Etc. 
Can always be found at

< W. H. HOPPER'S ►
King Street, COBOURG.

MAKE EM RUN SMOOTH.

Owners of Sewing Machines and other 
light machiney should use only

Fine % Mineral Oil
Which has been manufactured ex

pressly for the purpose.

It will not clog the machine like sperm and 
other thick oils.

FOR SALE IN BULK AT

R* Wilson*8 Drug Store,
COBOURG.

Headquarters for Wall Papers.Pure Prepared Paints, 

White Lead & Oil, K'also mine.
Latest American and English

WALL • PAPERS
Our goods arc made by the most 

reliable makers and quality guaranteed.

With border to match. 

- LOW PRICESMACNACHTAN 4 COMPANY ' '
—AT—

COBOURG.
GEORGE CURRY’S.

John Labatt’s Ale and Stout.
t»» u rase MtDKiMAur diatmtkaut am» a» a 

OtKBMAL tertMAlM OVUM WIMTM»
AMI IFI1IA

It Refreshes, Stimulates and Nourishes 
or Strengthens.

M ■<««* V tfce arfiml pifcnlis whj sImi. m

*7. n' VT*1*" "* *F "» «--» U.— Amim
W* •» l>il. ABE Hi B, |

TttK NUT-SHELL, MAT, 1890.
TORONTO

SILVER Plate 6o W. J. KRAMER MAC URQUARHT’S -
Worcestershire Sauce

u LEADING all OTHERS

Whelewle Amenta for the Doiuinioa

C. A. Liffiton A Co.
MONTREAL.

City OIT.w.

1W BT JAMES BflEET.

Designer and Engraver on Wood
Silver & Electro Plate

Of t*e • fleet * willy mmd deelga. 

HmA Mm : b70 KINO «T. WEST 
TORONTO.

Cor. Melinda and Jordan Streets,

TORONTO,

THE FINEST WORK GUARANTEED.
ONTARIO.t. 0. gOODMMHAM. . »—

jmo. c. corr.
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•

• # 
•


